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Bement ere error prone, eepecisIly in times of crisis, but it 

dose imam strange thet the See et eervise eeufneed or: end NTC feetege. 

If Mrs, esemikee' observations were eceurete, this olimineted any ceence 

of ideetifYiee the men she thick. she sass in the "law erleens footage„ with 

svelte and on TV, et the elisee ene time et the seeeasiestion. 

Wee-TV in flew Lill:sans is a 	 eleireelee 

The report of Agent 1.M.Benevides says ere. Tersikes eve leekine et 

WD AI-le„ eheneel 4, E. The film ehewn her by the Secret etrvice C5M. frem 

XL, which is N' le one therefore is not the film stet sew On 	This amiar:t 

be because the eeoret Serviee did not helm the l)su fikotege, The first peer 

of the Price report, 70e, mamma to soy he sent the footage from both etetione 

to eenevides. Rather I ghoul: helm esid the film she se id she sew crane fron 

eee, Which woult indicete she is prone or she wee not looking et eetI. In taw 

event, this is momethine the agente eeeld mad should helve corrected, left 

clear rather then confused. 

rAas seems eecredited SS ti competent, dependable observer. 

ehet ehe describes is c scene shot frame et different angle teen the 

now-exietiee WM,  footage. if zee ie correct, then taere
 has been editine of 

this footsgs since the eseessinetione If the film wee given to the egents for 

them to hetes copied, -Vole is poseible. lt is not likely that 'en. me 	elieh 

enema te heist dame the prooassine for the mgente in sew orisons, weuld have 

done any editing s its own. The bind of scene she describes lc like e fection 

of the Weee-Rueh footage, taken along the ;tame Lt. side eL the balling. It 

cauld else have been taken fronthe eennl et. eidee here I rater to en earlier 

revolt in *slob I recount whet %were, formerly service meneger et Foreign Imports, 

the Fist delver on Berenne Sts, Veld me, thst eseeld seemed to hove bed the use 

of en old car at the parkins lot on tie other side ef Oommon Zt., sway from 

Camel, eked on the same side as the then Trade rrt of eemp et, eetivity sat 

the ter or perking lot could bevy ettrected the are of the photographer. 

Xrs. Tarsikas description of 'Car mern4 1de from his ethnic origin, 

es 

 

she eresueed it, le not Inconeistent with tbe ether descriptions of he man 

known te he:ve been with esweld, eerticilerle that of .4leen enemies, to the 

government ere to me, and of Jesee jore, eere reference to s tut-elf:lower ear ie 

reminiscent of eeenl e description of e men who could go to "flit city". 1  helve 

solez eseed elm if the mai he sew rith es weld on 81 'met five ocossions in aie 

owe ofTies be such diefigerement. It should be dome. 

I think Sprague shouie be zneulted ebeut this, or he may retell aeme 

euela simnel, or hove eeereeriete etille. The NBC footage is nee in the eibrere 

of eengrees. I did not see it after estsblishine it is ebere, but Spregue has 

seen ewe. This entire RIC record is shout Oqihsure in length, I do not hove the 

Nee book, but I think it also should be check on the ebanos there is anything 

bearing on  ere.  Tersikese obeervstion. 1 411 communicets with Alen eele, 'who is 

with the etle/ radio affiliate, to see if he can he of :Ail bele. if he is, 1 will 

report It separately, 

Comperiae tee nice tied eerievides reports, it would seem that ere. 

Tftsikes ceeld net wove been shown the efeeeeleish feetege„ beeves. Ries reports 



he did not send it until the evening sp-: 11/z 5/6Z (oddly, ote film by two olfferent 
alrliaes, whereas 4mvides speciflea he cot the film at 10 o.st. 4/24/fi24 
-aids from the possibility cf errol" in reportinc, there is the possibility 
that there sere two different copies of this footage,ore made by attah, az he 
desperibeg to :oul.11eth, c.l.d one mode by Penracericen„ es in 	in the 
FBI reports. 

Atomise not consistent sith the *yaws1 description give by .:;Frs. 
Terviisea, 1 were aotethet Fred 14scomb :paid in the 'pictures from NO-Anue !1Cy 
that I got fr Larry Escort 2/68 !win rilin beam P remertetas resaiblenee to 
E met in the hasty:round of the Alt geem picture (see first two 	 books) 
end * reincaset*e144de men of seeming Latin derivation Shp reeembles the WM 
in the above pi7tures, IzOcen ot he *err-cache's a pollee ear an se he is out 
to enter it 

Vith further reference to Raeh and the pictures, he told Ezeh ot 
doing the darkroom work amealr, preaumeably on,  this stills. 

Bert it sot thet 	vides goes out of his way to specify t 
he Imam Terelkez pereonslly, idehtifyine him az ea expert in the field, a 
profession; Ottetogrv,pher (thug iddicatinc Tersites, whs is, not interviewed or 
rnotedi credits hip sifes obeervetiont end specifies she he both the 
experience nnd the tech leaf 	these repf)rte Aight be dismiesed lad the 
imsginingt of en overwrought woman4 I sok is lined to credit et leset the 
eoesesse or ter obserrotions msa reverts* novo are eonsistent with too mueti 
reverted by others, weld* frm the selsyTlass sighting, 6,hd the failisza of 
the investigation are too coneisteat with other investigative Tailings, ell of 
which ere in ends 	with the competence of the inweetigters end are 
consistent sitb a eowarine-te. 

have spoken to Alen Delo. 1;e taped vhet I said atA will ploy it 
to bier aewe editor. 1 am eendiug  him .eopiee of the rporU sad he will. ebeck 
them out es beet he men. The !,',21f etetiot in :Len ketonic is :;hanne1-5, 


